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MANLY

Paper's brush
with greatness

Manfy Art Gaffery stafi Ross Heathcote and Katherine Roberts with }tiddle Hor'dur lrcn Monly 
'leightsPicture. ANNIKA ENDERBORG

EARLY EXHISIT CENTRE OF GALLERY's SHOW
John Morombe

IT'S the painting that won a
Mqnly DaiU art competitioll
in 1923 and led to the estab-
lishment of Manly AIt Gal-
lery in 1930.

Now it will be front-and'
centre at an upcoming exhi-
bition at the gallery of
works by James Jackson.

Manly Art Gallery anal
Museum wi l l  exhib i t
2l paintings by Jackson,
many of which have been
borrowed from other mu-
seums, galleries and Private
collections.

It has been cunted bY
Brigitte Banziger and Davial
Hulme, and will be opened
by art histodan and Pub-
l isher Lou Klepac on
trYiday, December 7, at 6Pm.

In 1923, Md.nly DoilY Pro-

I Early lmpressionst James
Jackson (1882-L975) will open
at l4anlyArtGallery and
l,luseum on Friday.
DecemberT
I Theexhibition wil l remain
on display untillanuary 27

prietQr J RTreneny laun-
ched an art competition to
promote the suburb, and
Jackson, who had just
moved to Seafofth, won it
with his painting Middle
Harbour From ManlY
Heights.

The painting, along with
other entries, was exhibited
in front of Manly Town Hall
in January 1924. This led to
a public meeting and a Pet-
ition to Manly council ask-

ing it to establish an art
collection anil gallery,
which it did in 1930.

Manly Art Gallery anal
Museum director Jackie
Dunn said she was pleased
to be able to exhiblt so many
of Jackson's paintings.

"The early paintings are
very highly regarded but
rarely seen," she said.

"We are very grateful to
institutions including the
National Gallery of Aust-
ralia, the National Gallery
of Victoria and the Afi Gal-
lery of South Australia for
their generous loans.

"As well as to the many
private lenders who have
agreeil to part with their
prized possessions to allow
this exhibition to be staged
at Manly, Jackson's spiri-
tual and artistic home."


